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Oregon Pike
Motors

2012 Kia Soul Base
Sales Associate 7178593600
View this car on our website at oregonpikemotors.com/6568173/ebrochure

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

KNDJT2A52C7451279

Make:

Kia

Stock:

P8219J

Model/Trim:

Soul Base

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Dune

Engine:

1.6L DOHC GDI dual-CVVT 16-valve I4
engine -inc: variable intake system (VIS),
aluminum block & head

Interior:

Black seat trim Cloth

Mileage:

81,103

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 25 / Highway 30
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- 12V front pwr outlet
- 60/40 split-folding rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints for all positions
- Cloth door panel trim - Cloth seat trim- Cruise control- Dual front cup holders
- Dual rear door map pockets- Dual sunvisors
- Front bucket seats -inc: active adjustable headrests, 4-way driver seat adjustment, driver
height adjustment, embossed knit fabric pattern
- Front seatback pockets- Illuminated glove box- Instrument panel storage bin
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, outside temp display
- Lighting -inc: cargo lamp, front & center dome lamps, delay-out
- Locking fuel door w/remote cable release- Luggage net hook - Manual air conditioning
- Pwr door locks -inc: driver 2-turn unlock, central locking, impact-sensing auto-unlock
- Pwr windows -inc: driver 1-touch auto-down- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry -inc: folding key w/panic button
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls -inc: illuminated ignition ring
- Trip computer

Exterior
- 15" x 6" steel wheels w/full covers - 195/65R15 tires
- Body-colored bumpers w/black tusks- Body-colored door handles- Body-colored mirrors
- Chrome-accented front grille - Clear-lens multi-reflector headlamps
- Fender-mounted side turn signals- LED rear high center stop lamp - Rear privacy glass
- Rear windshield wiper w/washer- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washers
- Waistline molding w/fender garnish -inc: rear body-colored garnish

Safety
- 12V front pwr outlet
- 60/40 split-folding rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints for all positions
- Cloth door panel trim - Cloth seat trim- Cruise control- Dual front cup holders
- Dual rear door map pockets- Dual sunvisors
- Front bucket seats -inc: active adjustable headrests, 4-way driver seat adjustment, driver
height adjustment, embossed knit fabric pattern
- Front seatback pockets- Illuminated glove box- Instrument panel storage bin
- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, outside temp display
- Lighting -inc: cargo lamp, front & center dome lamps, delay-out
- Locking fuel door w/remote cable release- Luggage net hook - Manual air conditioning
- Pwr door locks -inc: driver 2-turn unlock, central locking, impact-sensing auto-unlock
- Pwr windows -inc: driver 1-touch auto-down- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry -inc: folding key w/panic button
- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise & audio controls -inc: illuminated ignition ring
- Trip computer

Mechanical
- 1.6L DOHC GDI dual-CVVT 16-valve I4 engine -inc: variable intake system (VIS), aluminum
block & head
- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: active eco system - Battery saver
- Electric motor-driven pwr steering- Front vented/rear solid pwr disc brakes
- Front wheel drive- Hood insulation
- McPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs, gas shock absorbers, stabilizer bar
- Tire mobility kit- Torsion beam axle rear suspension -inc: monotube shock absorbers
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